Nortek Control Builder Services Program receives Mark of Excellence Award for Best Education or Support Program by the Smart Home Division of the CTA.

Coveted MOE Award recognizes the best in custom integration and installed technology

CABALSA, Calif., January 13, 2021 – Nortek Control, a division of Nortek, Inc. (NASDAQ: NTK), today announced the 2GIG Edge Security Panel — which includes in the Builder Program offerings — has also been awarded a Mark of Excellence Award for the Security and Surveillance Product of the Year.”

To be singled out for delivering the industry’s most comprehensive smart home technology support is a great honor from the industry’s most knowledgeable people and products together in ways that enhance and serve the building industry’s ever-evolving needs.”

Richard Pugnier, Vice President of Marketing at Nortek Control, added, “We’re proud of the Nortek Control Builder Services Program and receiving this award is extremely gratifying as it puts our control, power, HVAC, access and security products and brings them together to meet the demands of today’s smart homes. We’re equally honored that our new 2GIG EDGE Security Panel, heralded by CTA as the 2021 Security and Surveillance Product of the Year, gives homeowners access to the most exceptional smart and connected home experiences to new home buyers, and to make it simple for them to understand and purchase the right smart home automation package.

The Nortek Control Builder Services Program was developed to deliver exceptional smart and connected home experiences to new home buyers, making the process easier, faster and more effective for builders and integrators. Our branded programs span all of the latest Nortek Control technologies including control and automation, security, gate access and surveillance systems, entertainment, environmental controls and smart home and management applications.
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